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the drums to beat against the land of
u(8dfaka.)IasAeo9 Lord! having beaten drums
and prepared the army of the great warrior Gori,
the (UM /) Tartar Mruf has arranged it in fonr
divisions (Ola^rmng) * the Sahab Shah i& not
bringing only one army; a second one is
ready." f
(J>oM) TaMng AMMi fruit in his hand, the
infidel Tartly in order to confirm his resolution
{flftuwatfi}* has read against thee a verse of the
Kodte.
The valiant («w) Musaf Tartar Khan,
aager to gain a hero's death (has said) : I have
broken the forfc of Lahor ; I shall also capture
D31I in a night and a day; listen to this, Sultan ;
Itodlr is (truly) a feller of corpses; (for) the
feoate of Chatevin shaE fall ; do not be troubled
ia jovor mind; for the king (Prithiraj) has ar-
ranged & tealing expedition. The lord of Ghuz-
in then gave the eommand and aH went away
after isftfipgj touched the Mns&f. (End of the
.
(DML) Gb&av&a arose and marched forth, mak-
ing sieges of sk 3oe distance (fftw). To Chandvir
l&DJ&T'lia gave a letter of authority. To meet
the jhogfr of Gori Lord fee wb&£ straight into the
I*snpi> ; from both sides, East and West, they
joined the Gbahnv&a and the Sultan. Messengers
weafe to Eanauj; they arrived in that place; a
defatted account of Ghalrav&n they told fully to
KMnaiUbajj, ** Having come to Rev&tata* Gha-
tevln beatrd aboufe the great Gori, that in great
mtmey fte Snlfc&a has prepared an army;
fi» Ms spi&a (ififo) h&VB mformed Mm tnat the
is eijoytag fine sport in Rev&tafca,
wbere ia, the oounfe-y around (|xl«l^«r) there is
to b0 fonnd plenty of fine animals.** (End of mes-
sage to Kana-njK
IKsmMa.) J^IL chiefs (Slmanta) met togetber.§
Kmsftr tfats prc^oiinded his advice.   " The host
ctf the Shfflb is tenfold;^ it is  wb!! prepared in
four civMons; and his own mind is resolved
nr). Bo nob blonder in your counsel; eon-
11ns good advice; our forces aro smaller;
ccm»torwte*^«il iriQbes as qnkfe} j as pos-
yon uta* Mb* 3topa of life; t&0
tei wiMk	tlioo^i,
hM oT	fe povtelbl;
pp	»y	{qat «wt»Maa among your-
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 As quickly as possible take leavo of the'body;
truly a valiant Trord he speaks. The sword is
Tvn and wafting, as the leaves of a tree shake;
the Sultan has collected (his forces) and is before
our very face; the Lord of Dilli musfe make up an
army; the host of warriors and the resolutions of
the Chiefs must now be made an example."
Says Rao Pajjun: "I have come out-to rid us
of the Tartar.   I, in the southern country, have
put to flight the host of Jadava; I have been en-
gaged in war together with J&ao Ch&maria; and
with Babhan(|   and with  the   valiant Bwrgfijar.
The army of Ohahuvan is a host of valiant Warriors :
what (in comparison) do you count the Gorfs host ?
they are like Bhim and Kaurava.   What is a h^ap
of roots compared with the tree" (?)     Then1 says
Jait Pavar : " Listen to advice, 0 Raj& Prithiraj ; it
is a war with Gori Shah. 0 Lord! let us remember
the fate of the fort of Lahor ; let the king be pleased
to collect together his whole army, and let him send
letters  to  his  best   dependants   (p- ^j-rZf)   an(^
relations (grnH) an<* friends; this, Sir, is the advice
o£us Chiefs; or whatever advice you, Lord, think
begfr,, (that be taken) j (tmly) let our goods be safe,
and our duty and our glory be as they ought to
be;   and the light of our lord be bright like that
in the heavens."   "Wah! wah!"  said Blm the
Eaghuvansa, and indignantly calling out be arose:
"Listen, all ye chiefs I the Shah is come; his forces
have started; an elepnant and a lion and a brave
inan, wherever he is opposed, there ha fights; of
seasonable or unseasonable he .knows nothing; he is
slipped into the mire of shame ;^[ we chiefs do not
know deliberation; we hold but one duty, that of
dying.   The SuMn's army has been first collect-
ed ; shall we now collect ? what is the use of it ?"
(The other Chiefs say?) " 0 Gftjar, you Ganwar ;
playing the king is no advice;   you die your-
self and the lord will be destroyed; what is the
use of such a prospect; all servants of Ohahuvan
flee to their country and  enjoy therq selves in
their forts; then what can our master do alone
in the battle?   The learned, tie soldier, the poet,
the musician, ihfe merchant, and the public women
are the/ornamenls Ground a king, as the black
bees round the-tead of the elephant j when he
disperses them by (flapping) his ears, he appears
(DoM.) «Disgrace falls upon ns by going into
contention; before us is the war with the Sult&n;
lei* us now ooiisid0r oMy ifcliis advice, namely,
to figfafc tod tQ die.» Let us observe. *The
i^fi*iBe k *®*®^ of the
ii»a beil^ paa* of-rafora:.* V
of -war.   tOiere
PritMrsj

